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ss iouiuii ciepicuon or. comic
William Collier has lone

Inimitable. The ripe authority of
farcical methods In that specialized

4 of fun making- - linn carried to sue- -'

many a frail footllBht vehicle. Int
more man two that haio,M,t, AIlla;ni rmorlir nf tin.since "jioss and IIoss," the best

st comedies, the farces most lntrln
j,Wally meritorious, seem to have eluded

bAwr.Kiora potisneei art wun curious,IkSsttMtancy. ,

. t"It'a a pity Collier couldn't have had.
Hwt Play." has become a stock nhra,oln

r.5iMtland. Certainly he could have
mimiu shiq ui iuii in Drensarn

SSmiUons." 'The Man From Blankley's,"
ion. nowever, nau tne gooa loriune

!b delightfully acted, albeit In a (II f- -
I "&&ttA vein, by Charles llawtrcy. would

4wa have provided Mr. Collier with
i MsKal opportunities.

Al ft is. his .tnee rapppp hna
W' " a tribute to his own quaint person

am Mtty, and his Individual, thoughtfully
wreloped technique. What playgoer,

iaMPAM thr, most Imptprntp ta Immn r.ff
,rknd more than Iwn nr three, nf the

median's productions. Du Scuchet's
V, TTno Man From Mexico, funny but

?rttde, and Richard Harding Davis's
Dictator," felicitously devised hut

iCWfcolly unimportant, dwell perhaps long- -

tat.ln the memory. The test Is Collier.
"Villa distinctive faculty for engendering

--aaetasement has gladdened tho American
C''iHMatra for a generation. l.ucky the

s'rtaywrlght on whoso road to public
v favor tho twinkling merriment of our

t.L aVIui. fl.vt. flnmarllnn l.n li.iin.iljv f mimb tie"- l.umiuu.11 una UlllCUi
KV't'James Montgomery, whoxe "Nothing

ut the Truth comes to Philadelphia
'arfter a season's run on Broadway, Is
lone of these dramatists so blest. Cluni- -

aiomIc thesis, this empty little piece Is". ... lt.Mtti.h ! nnltl.p'a il,nll..i.WUWkfcd h.i.wue,,. &, vw..c. n uiuuuji
proficiency In byplay, his unmatched

we of the alue of tho stage pause
kvsutol his ualnstaltlnc. mastery of farcical

fcf$lMtmii Infn a lmirrhnBlA nml rnrf.illsnall.
MfiVkiNt entertainment.

KAaUInhl fthiirkUd- - Hnlkeid. clBBlPil fttiil
'i"'T r. .. ......... .

L??80 inrouf?" Mnuaiiy every scene in ,.
s'"trtilch the star was Involved. Theso
'J'A trtbutea of appreciation were well war- -

ErTAHnttd, for aside from Weedon Gros- -

j'.anlth tttArri I. .trtf n rt nnlnr l,i the I'.nir.
theatre who can bo fun-tsf-

within legitimate farcical bounds
tlwn Mr. Collier. Ho even made the

orn thematic material seem like
tity.

LIZ of this Idea Is developed In
t estate on W. . Cllbcrfs delec- -
antasy, "The Palai'o of Truth."
;r or not Mr. Montgomery was
T with that engaging work, cer- -
H.Uiat hl trlflo echoes tiany of
nlc notes ot Its long antecedent

easor. Tho author ot "The Ml- -
.rlrftl.,1 hl fi.r. V.V l..r.l- n- U

i.. (characters... In an enchanted building.
in Which' only verities could be voiced..
Jfr.i. MontTomery' blmpler machinery

'ofjates a situation In which in order to
,l!i a bet a wager, which, moreover,
SfH! assure an auspicious sentimental

.,Y, ajenquent his hero stipulates to speak
truth, frankly and prompt!) , for

,twity-fou- r hours. Nnturully such a
rle. however weak tho general btructure

I. Vo tne play may be, furnishes Mr. Collier
s a yroM opulent opportunities to display his

M.BMH. uii. tug okcuia tii.vi.ii.h buuo- -
tt:but; veracious critical comncnt's are

ciauy BugKesi.ve 01 u.e .i.ueri.an
alleu indeed, tno episuue in vvnicn

Collier's hilariously unhjiiocritlcal
MPsllct' on bad singing by it pretentious
Wanar society girl Is expressed, appears
almost directly Imltativo of one of the

Ru hrifbest passages in tho old "Palace, of
lf VaLktkf 911.1.S., '.lt.-ma- bo Interpolated that some of

w dse ' star's breeziest sallies savor of his
'JUfni- - making. wnen au you tnitiK 01
fajaUlnr married?" thunders tho "heavy

tltMr." "Constantly." retorts the sentl- -
' VjsiUl aspirant. Thero Is the true Col- -

ri stamp. If Mr. --Montgomery wrote
lines a numoio apoiogy is uue

F' Ad excellent supporting ccir.vany sur- -
the chief funmaker. Ilapley

Jft-hne- s, more wonderfully corpulent than
li. In ihm rftv, nf 'Th If ttiiiwl .1 Tn " Is I

fa) awticiently violent anu vociterous ion
traditional ciulet methods.

I A. Kpirks contributes a whimsical
original portrait by methods some- -

"..wfcat recalling those of tho lamented
,'jirMk Daly of nn Impecunious stock

meier, 'too mean 10 give tnree cneern
deaf man," and Arnold Lucy, whose

Urf " r.. ivi itiii,t.co tit "' lta" ought not to bo forgotten, pcr-taja- rs

a i.uw typo ot 'stage clergyman
rain leii.nar c.iei;..
The feml..l..e parts aro generally In

able hands, sltnough the heroine es
by Batty Wales, beems hardly

netlc enough to have Inspired Mr
r to perform his hazardous feat.

Ev'. ii. t. a
Heart" Nixon Colonial

Btlonal vaudevlllo accompmles
saartvn offering at the Colonial Thea- -

Ounnintown. this week. Paulined. . .. . .. ... .
ck jd rine iiunary iteari luaya

human heroine portrayed by
drahim Phillips. Volant does

ybisT atunta with his flying piano.
Haaklll amuses with his wit and
act, Martha Hamilton and com- -

jKesent "Oh, You Women," where--
t, woman buys everyining in signi

teatallmant pun, and Kdmunds
Lrteaom. a girt,

convulsive comical situations
to the Wedding." La Belle

and company appear In a Ku- -
Isovelty of merit and the Duffe- -
troupe of aerial artists lurnisn

rta the air,

'iOntliialng Plays
and poetical "Peter Jbbet- -
John and Lionel Barrymore

Collier Jn the leading
Its second week at the

atre last evenlnr. "The
at (he Oarrlck, continues

ar Proeoerous engacement
l&Mtr ta proyldiruf patrons

t' Street opera, House
tamslsal entertainment.

Maiwart AnUit
I Ht MvorUnea."
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decades

Betty Wules (left) hai n
role in Willinmfirominent of "Nothing

nut tho Truth," at the Adelphi.
Bessie Clayton (right) con-
tributes a dnnclnr; specialty to

the current bill at Keith s.

NO BLUES IN TRAIN

OF "RAINBOW GIRL"

... ...i,v - " "'- - vnnuj
Forrest Drives Dull Care

From T. B. M's Brow

"MIT.T.V" VAX' AT 1TTS RF.ST
"

T1IK tlAlS'POM' Oliltr A musical comedy,
procured liy Klaw ft rlnnirer. llnels anil
rrlr ly lirnnnld Wolf Mule liy Ixjul
A. ltlrech. staaed by Julian Mitchell and
Herbert Oreahnm. Scenery by Joseph
Urban. Theatre.

Daisy Meade a soubrette Rene Parker
Fraud Scuducr. u atara inannscr,

Joaeph Carey
Oeraldlne Kordce Pore rtowdeii
Puck Kvnns, h rome.llan Hilly II. Van
Ous Norton, a New York theatre manager,

Hinry Ome
Robert Vernon Dudley, l.ord Wetherell,

.l..n lUln
Mollle Munlock. of thq "n.iliibow illrl "

Dorntli I'olll.
C'Ierf.man . ... l'reilerli k Su'om.'ti

'!,. Ilitle. Hi,, elilr .... .fani. Iltirlir
aiisi uumey, mo jounRcr

Mariraret Mirrlmtn
Marun Hcnnett, a butler Sjilney llrci nslrcelSusannah Dennett, u houueke, per,

I'lalre
Honorla Dennett Kathleen I.ln.lle)
I. meat Dennett ICnrev Hole
Jane Dennett Denora Nnvaalo

;7ct lr"s,',"" "reen ro..m of tho l'r.lollty Theatre, London Sceno 1.'. tuno weeklater. Douilolr In Wetherell Hall, near Man-
chester. Kmtlahd

Act H Tho following l.ttrinain Drawlncroom In Wetherell llnll.Ait III The follow inir mornlnir Mo.lern.'in parlor and breakfast room In WetherellHall,

Thero arc supposed to be sevin colors
In tho rainbow, but one got
lost on the way to tho Forrest Theatre
win. me result tnat when "Tim llaln-bo-

OlrH opened thero last night the
sbluc could not be found. The rare tint ofIndigo which trounces tho "T. II. M ,"
et.peclally with the stock market acting
the way it has lately, was driven out of, niiuuiri.iiim u, nunm sucn pi lee ns

scii.iun wnen tne new sbow
Ful" J!Uo lown nntl tfp Uu.int rolorISnt COinr 111 rnillP lfir1 Itnlll MHM,.. !!..,,,,," " i7"" ".."- -' "
bow packs up for Ilroailway

This spectral maiden Is by far tho
best musical comedy which has been
heard here slnco her cousin, "The ra

Olrl," opened .the season, nnd one
can as assuredly predict for her thesame whole-hearte- d success as was won
by the earlier bhow It has been a long
time since Itennold Wolf has irlir.,, i

.s" 'res "ni1 '"Irthful a book. Tl.e,0
"'" - u'""rr," neurI' iau 'atteie,l
.,'u5,h""' four nenes which do
""' "r" D'.lc,K J""" memories or formjr
'" - " """ . "'" ior me
1rlcs' 1,,ut. nt ,eas.t tll,!y ro not of the

,.,"". ' A,1U' o",er of
WOllders' tlierO is II TCll I.lllt. llllllt
uPon "1 faclcal altuutlon... of the

..
errant

IllCa.i nf n T I H.i stint I .1 sI""" "'.' -- "" uui.rr miirrjing tne
lord of the manor all unknowing to theparties concerned, the story Is worked
out with a deft touch that Is all too
rare on the musical coined) stage.

The music, though not cntirel) origi
nal, is catihy, and many of l.uuls A
Hlrsch'a melodies will be "tried on tho
piano' una whistled about town The
second act might well bo called the
"s)ncopated act' ; there Is mi much
rhythm Moating nround that It Is almost
impossible, to bit still All tin- - songs In
the act arc good, catch) ragtime

Few of tho principal.! are known to
tho average theatregoer, hut the cast Is
of uniformly high merit Dorothy Fol-li- s

Is a comely, lovablo "H.ilnbow Ulrl"
with an exceptionally beautiful voice
Unfortunately, she is suffering from a

'bad cold, which considerably Increased
tho liurdeu of lur debut. Henry I'llve
thoroughly enjoyed his part of Ous
Norton. What actor wouldn't have a
line time being a theatre manager? Alan
Hale was tho attentive lover Lrord

i
Wetherell. I

&)dney Creenstreet brings to the mu- -
slcnl comedy stnge one of the tlnest char-- i
acter studies in Its history. As Martin
Dennett, the "hardshell" hutltr-uncl- o oil
the "Jtalnbovv Girl," ho gave a subtle,
complete sketch of tho servant born Into
the Wetherell service who Is leaving a

third generation to ser--- e the
Lord as housemild, footman and what
not. He brought to the part the same
thoroughness and undersUndlng which
characterized his work In Shakespearian
repertoire and on the legitimate stage.

At the end of- every rainbow thero Is
b pot of pold Billy 11 nu Is the.
present shining vessel. His antics us
the muchly divorced alimony-dodgin- g

comedian equals his best work of for- -- vears. F.spcclallv fine was his I

Bishop of Walapu, "Billy" pulled the
nrst scene through to a happy finish
snnr that the show stood on Its own

merits and the comedian made It a
clean "knock-out.- "

Joseph Urban has produced In minia
ture some of the superb effects which he
has created on a large scale. The rooms
In Wetherell Hall are exquisite studies
In taste and color effects.

The show-- Is produced with tho fine
regard for detail and ensemble which
we have como to expect of Julian Mit
chell and Herbert Gresham. The chorus
has the. additional advantage of being
able to act, enhinclng the charm of voice
and feature. Prominent among the
many Broadway lights and satellites
who viewed the premiere of "The "'.aln-bo- w

Girl" was BUlle Burke. V. II. L.

Follies Beruere Cross Keys
Pretty girls adorned with beautiful

cbstumes appear to advantage In the
Follies Bergere Itevue, which headlines
the show at the Cross Keys. There nre
numerous scenes In the course of the
tabloid, which concludes with a stirring
musical number. "Just Play a Itagtlme
Battle Tune." The act Is up to the min
ute and was cordially greeted by a large!
audience.

From the standpoint of applauso the
hit of the bill waa Bobbe
the comedians with operatic voices. This
lively pair "stopped the show" as a re-

sult of their excellent musical numbers.
Other acta on the bill were Gllson and
DeMott, Devote and Moratls, Hoyt
ilyama and Ray, and Ipwando's Circus,

i llaat nla-h-t the Red Cross drive was
ilTtH and an auction sale ot boxes

f in a tew minuiea. a per- -
fttrjM. at Qraar.ww'aw
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Billy Van (left) is the featured comedian in "Tho Rainbow Girl,"
at the Fori est. l'atricia Collinic (risht) reappears as Pollyanna,

at the Broad.

FIVE NEW PICTURE

DRAMAS REVEALED

NomiU i aimauge, AT i oei1

Taliaferro, languay, Bara,
Earlc Wiliams Are Stars

."DRAFT 258" PATRIOTIC

s,TANU:V "The eret of Hie Morm
(ountn," with Norma 'lalm.ilKr. I'roin
the novel hy flraie Vllll.r White Di-

rected by Charles Miller. Scl.ct vrodK-tl.- .

It was Oram Miller Whltu'.s "Tecs ot
tho .Storm Countr" that gavo Mary
PIcktord her leal start to fame, ami
that play Is her if.
hide. .Vow comes Norma Talmadgo in
the sequel to that story. It is called
"The SVrret ft the Stoim Country." nnd
Its chief Intel est tenters In tb title
role, uulio similar to tho one played
by "Our Mary." Norma Talmadge has
a faculty of vividly portta)lng oung
girl types Her ejes mo deep and ex-

pressive, while hr ability to use her
hands with telling effect Is n notable
virtue of this actress. Miss Talmadge
dominates this picture, for the story Is
rathei weak In spots, which fault might
bo laid to the censor . tho adaptor of
the script.

The actlcn of this production Is lnr.'ly
svvltt inougli to keep the Interest ot
the spectator upon tho plot. Attention la

centeted the irallstlc settingsrather on
. . .. ... .i.supplleq t,y ine t.lggeo ...auij, .., ...ii.o

Cayuga, near Ithaca. N A '1 he squat-- ,
ter villages were carefully constructed
mid remind"", the '(;';,
.ff

more season
tho will

It
and

1 ko lo be. se is snow.i
, e.n.i..... nri.

ho shacks which vegetated cm the out- -
ski "'r"f,Vi:so,Vamyr,uc.,J.,.iHPmade.,eriVe.lma,lon

. '. L T r Z. n.?.,";".,.. in .'i... - ,?, "Iincdum. She wll guln a host oi new
brought out the camera mans skill was She employs all the
Ills to show Norma .almadgo ill ,., mannerisms. Her voice, never
some views that emphasized her ,,,,,. f,)r ilH Is seriously
deep emotional missed The Dosauer Otchestra made

Niles Welsh had role3 of both .ompensatloii vv Ith
and lover, and did some fair of gvp-- y music

work In support of Miss Tt.'madgc, whllu jtohl (lf u,,, are out of doors
J. Frank was landowner ,, ciM)fire.s furnishing tho for
whose effort to drive away the squat- - beautiful night ph.dograph). Pictorial
ters l.s futile Hurley, Albert Hurt. al'urenn-nt- of gypsy life and the charm

Mack and Cdvvln 1. add 0 ., small tlllate were ndmlrably shown
some Interebtlng stuaies tuai
nn, nlciorlnl jrems of realism. Several
others contribute minor chararterM In
an unusually long cast cf bupporllng
players.

PAI.ACH-- - "llraft 5.1H." with Mabel Tails- - t
ferro. Written t Juno Mathls and Christy

"""" C'"",l,rfth-j- e, eTr'o'prodtlon
,anJ ? "m' ,","

B m.rng atth,lh Je n0"fA an thatjhe a mce? sS,Vor
'PhrJ '?, ,h,T. ,iriV wis aroused bv .

'nmi "Drafillie iiroiinKunuisuc intKoorg,.. whlch ha(3 lta 0cal premiere. '

whllo not programmed, tho pen of Ar--
thur James seems to havo crept Into
the serlpt und helped to make It success,
fUi, Patriotism was on display for more
ihnn on l.nnr unci during that tlmo not
one dull minute diluted tho Interest, The
incidental episodes .of the Tower of
Babel, Statue of'Uberty. Signing of the
Declaration of Independence, Battle of

Hill, San Juan nnd other his-

torical facts were Introduced In a man-

ner that was a Credit to a skill-

ful enough to keep them short to
give the events Just chough footage.
Everything Is Introduced, from German
sides, oratory, tho drawing of
the draft 258 to tho charge of a

of cavalry soldiers. There was
a sufficiency of the love through,
out the story to hold tno thicad of

Mabel Taliaferro was Intrusted with
the role of tho girl one of whoso two
brothers was Inclined to be a pacifist and
the other a patriot. She was effective at
all times, liirle Brunswick and
Borden were the brothers, nnd each gave
a faithful character portrait. William
If. Tooker, whose character work was so
immilar with tho Fox company, was
shown ns the propagandist. A
lover played by Walter Miller and an
ifiii,n ven.lnr by Kidney IVAlbrook were
other Interesting parts. Assisting these
players were Sue Balfour, Camlllla Dal- -....berg ana uauy

mnini. .ir'utnlUct." v.lth Theda Hara.
Krom th. story by Aleiandre Dumas, tha

by Adrian Johnson. OI- -Tounstr. Scenario
- . .. . .In.,,.... V................a a- - .It'ntr nvn.reeieri py .1. wwimv.. w vi

ductlon.
six months have elapsed since

the local screens have displayed a new
plctre with Theda Bara us a featured

Part of this delay was duo to
th. movie censor, who the cur
rent attraction at this for rea- -
.nnswell. the mm s on view today,
Many actresses have assayed the part

MWw Bara In "Camllle." and'j.ttotheathej Barrjr- -

opens hrr New York a ver-
sion of Dumas stoiy be In her
repertoire.

J liordon IMwntds much
credit for making this i.roduitl.ui. for
Is the beautiful settings the care In

However,

,..,,..,, familiar
ability TilI1KU,

closo charn. not
ability

the nlUf,IClll ctcellent
tactions

bettings
Herbert tho light

Julia
James lienlson

character

crmUng

Hunker

director
enough

soup-bo- x

number
number

Interest

Hugene

German

Nearly

player.
withheld
theatre

the general staging that appeal lather
than tho acting of Theda Ham. She has

. , .
nW ,t ,,,, ,n.Hinnt. nd

her mannerisms, vvl.l.h have made lur so
successful, aro ivcr present In this now
photopla)

Alice. i!nl., v.hose sueen retold lias
been one of continued success In htr
nast nroductlons, tinds aduiuatr. oppnr- -

tunltlcs In the part of .Madame Prudence
who Is iiliviOH ready to ask for u loan
of money or cat a meal As Armand's
sister, Claire Whltnty, once a featured
pla)cr ot this organization, does so mo
credltablo acting, while tilen White
makes a capital llanco.

VrCTOltlA "Hie Mll.l t.lrl," with Hva
Tiu.suaj h'torv l.v tieerne Itnsener

by Howard Hstabrook selett
proKram
Way back In the days when the

Theatre was located whete
the (Jlobo Theatre now Is situated, Hva
Tnnguay appeal ed In one of thon talk-
ing (?) pictures, and, if memory serve
well, it was called "I Hon" l Care"

sho did care, tor after a long
lapse of time she reappeared jestenlay
In "The Wild tilrl' upon the screen of
the Victoria Theatre. Miss Tnugu.v.
pervades tho story from its 'nttodiic-tlo- u,

showing her elaborate vaudeville
stage raiment until the llnal feet of flln
bring tho usual happy ending. When
u story Is written for and about u per-

sonality It Is not unusual to line! the
feature very prommeiii.

lleiu'o it. wjih no iTirnrHe to tin tne... , . .. .HI., f,...ri int oi i curk'i' JLi?ht-iit;- i umiiih i-

" ,nlcrt,,.Ue ld

'

upon the spoken stago to tho sllvor-sho-

bv the skillful director,
-, .. T..ii-n-.i tcreei.H well. Tho rrreat

number of prolllo j.oses emphasized her
characteristic face much better Hint) did
the few- - front flews. She Is not a screen
actiess, but this ptoduction will serve

preserve her unusual pel sonallty Tom
xioor i,.,,, iile part of u newspaperman
ni..l Stuart Holmes Is the gvpsy who
marries Miss Tangua) In the, 'plctuies,,ue
no.nad ceremonial. Valerie He.gere. of

Jl"' l'.vldsc,n. Her- -I'' "'' ",1"'rM ur0 '" tho va'U
'

"BOKNT - "The' cirrll M,.,m-- will.pri. will lams I
by' Paul "cardon vitaVral.h

production.
A photopluy that makes the nudlenca

,i0 some ie.il thinking Is n larlty In these
times of pictured darlings and dimples.
it is tin. element of susnense holding the
attention throughout this exciting murder
mystery and up to tho llnaf solution by
tho criminologist that raises this pro-
gram releaso Just a llttlo above the
average production. The skill with
which tho author has caused the mystery
of tho murderer to bo solved bhowed that
he had a keen Insight of tho elements
that go to make up a good detective'story,

Paul Scardon has graduated from tno
ranks of film acting and Is now in his
third year of directing. This post-
graduate course has fitted him for his
present position and his direction of
this subject Is admirable. In It as tho
chief player is seen Harlo Williams.
whose net needs no now indorsement
here. His ability to portray what aro
called "thinking parts" would be lt

to parallel. Assisting hln) is
Miriam Fouche, alias Miles, and she
does somo capital work, Mabel Trun-nell- e,

who was formerly with tho Hdlson
Players, Is seen In an Important role.
Jean Dumar. FranlyCrayne, Bernard
Siege!. Jtdl.crt OalllafiUind Denton Vune
are in the supporting- - cubt,

Remaining "photoplay attractions which
have itlready been rev lowed uro "Reach-
ing for the Moon." featuring Douglas
Fairbanks, at the Strand, nnd 'The Llt-
tlo Princess," with Mary PIcktord, on
view at the Locust. A. R. P.

, "Broadway Belles" at the Troc
The "Broadway Belles" Is undoubted-

ly one of the best shows seen at the
Trocadero Theatre this year. It Is full
of "pep and speed and gtves joe
Marks, an excellent Hebrew comedian,
a good chance to show his worth. Others
in the piece are pd Cola. Delia Clara
anM'earl, Iwjafrt' , --t

Artistic Numbers Delight Sweet Book Play Pours Thcat-Patro- ns

'
Mr. and Mrs. rical Balm on Jaded and

Barry Score Big Hit Sophisticated

llosiIo.ClnyKm held the center of the
etngo at Keiths lafct night in one or the
Itiost skillfully executed and warmly re1
U'leil damvi revues that err Illttcd j

iniros-- i a IMiiliidvllililu stage.
Dainty, petlto and nnlinaled, the -

railed American queen of the damn
surrounded herself with most nl.lo i- .-
SI'tntltH. Tlie .MOFCOm lirniners, rim- - rntriila rnllltlKB
iiilelDhlani. with their mtiltMlm nrro.Sn.lini nml llotntimrah lly ThMnselvis,,,.,, ,,,,,1 .i,,i i,,ir Jiinny Mean, an tirmiHii diKed IS esr)steiw siuio, wiin Jlastir iml
iirlncnial in meiiiing (ipjnauM. wimu
tlm iidmltnl'le physlqlie of l'alsley .Noon
Miss i 'l.i) ton it partner, assured nn

full for the diminutive danseuie.
Sheer graco marked Miss fin) tnn'M

u qu.illty that even tlii "J.177."
number oollld not stamp out. Charles
!'. .Strickland iierformeil his uccom- -'

lianlst rolo vlevtrly.
Tno other nets Hood out In bold re-

lief
The one was "Tho Hurgtar." n new

fklt enacted by Mr. mid Mrs. Jimmy
Ham old favorites. Ho was
Ingl) funny In his "rube," correspond.
enii. hrlmol burglar maae-u- p nmi mi
supported him as of old. A ueciueii till
was recoided ror .Mr. ""rye iiy "i
the Wishbone." a song In which the He- -

Iiotiulnr roineillsn cliiplajecl his
I.. .... i.ui nlmli.n nt llitlt-ii-i- Their

mat. rial wa- - original, up to. the minute
and hrought a Hot ot liugnier. inu oimr

wan Vcnlta (lould It wai
her loi unaided nnd unahetted, save for

to win nh..r own perMtiallty. st"rl11

applause .inn . cu .in... ..... ' "
nppeiirance at Kel s. Her 'U'
tlnn. wer.. veri tffictlM. M ',,,'"
strated thewlde .ange of e.not on I por- -

traiture In lnipieslons tint range., irom
tricudv t.i pantomime mimicry of Ilert

I Williams playing poker.

WiM.YAN.VA l

Most elaborate, or inn oi.eru.Ks wan ncss oi um Jieu uross ny giving a tpeclal
''Tho Honllies of Old Kmplres," by tho matlneo on Krlday for Its benefit. The
author of "War Hrldes " This Is n time- - rast Ins been changed only slightly nnd
ly pla) symbolic of tho upsweep of dem- - that none for tho worse. Tho

over tho ruins of Imperialism j Mdual and team work is admirable and
ficraldlno o'llrlen enacted the principal the devotion to the Ideals of tho glad

t..' n rvrliitlnn.iry. with fierfrge philosophy truly beautiful. Souls that

ko ,, . w ' A.p nf ITcnih dcllcnej-wa- s pleornnllr
emphasized In Ha ch. let's "Chere Null."

"The BrcakeVS"-,-
nbe 'T'S' nt" f '".l1mi.flll lne,od,P,. a r;lpjble Clin ot 't '

f, Joloratu a
aml a cll(inlH who lou Jh z hottl&H

a,, ,Unlp IlIIldp .Thr. 1)rcakl.rs," a mln- - ..jiome et Juliette" was less'brllilant.
laturo comedy, the mot popular number vir ltelmers. the tenor, dlsnlavrd a

Webb, .i captain of the military legini",
the chief male ih.irniter Tho symbol- -

Ism In tne u.Ktuie of music nifil flesh- -

d in ting was well coneelvcd, but
iippircntlv not thorotighlv nppreclated

t',..,0 .'..,,f , 1
r. Tlt,,,."'.......',",.... i..,n. A

Wi.J ...in .nun i."- - " -

cXrl.,";- - nmas "Fantasm" of floVai

lighting . Meets. ,, ,p .oie ...

tho (lute we 1.
. ;C""J 'l,.!'N'f1,''ffi.Til !:neo,"rec,iaV A

unique vel.lclchalanc ng act was nn. oft
bv Valentine and H.I l. and ano her no -

elty was a scenic acrobatli i.ui her un- -

der tho apt title, n tin. Alps
A Ited I ross inor.i.uK .n.iiiiic-.-- . 11. n.m
announced, will he held net Friday at
10:30 Seats arc $1 each, tho
proceed) to go to the American i.e.!
Cros. now In a big oanValgn for la,- -
(mjO.000 members --

"Midnight I'rolickero" I'eiltl
"The Milling!" fronchiTH. one oi the

iesi iiiiislcat .. acts .....

A

.....,,,,. smith," .1 musical luiiici.,.,
..... ..as.

Ill this city at popular prices Is the , , lU(U,(1 Khuniate,
eadlng act on the bill nt the William ,,an Tr,ivcr; nllll M irEuerlt. Arnold are
enti Theatro this week. There Is ac fraUlrf,j. other acts Included Hhenezer

Ion of tho whirlwind variety from lhet ,fr(c, Mulc- - Ka, !im, WM ,

ilso ,rt tl... dron nf tho curtain, with .......
1

,..... excellent .... two clever...
voutur women and their partners. a
small part oi tne crtnii ior me siiccej.s
of the act should go to nu orchestra of
three, who demonstrntn their versatility
by pla) It. g many Instiumentr.

Another snappy vaudeville act on tho
bill "Tho Seeing Polnl," ptesented

opened

Fong
songs, while and
pan)

theme,
Sp),"

Ing Mexican degs

Nion and

niters (ji,M,n, p.
how

easy men

appreciated
aroused Girls

with fhe'.r
comedy. tho

skit called "The was
by J.anette Allen and Other
good acts Included ('lrvvn Seal, whlcii
perforined wonderful feats,

KiKs. "Jack
and Huff, was the

photoplay feature. A lomedy
was offered

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE:

GET MARRIED FREE

.Bridegroom in Service,
Rev. lf. Ballentine Will

Fee

men! big
has been decided. If you aro an en-

listed man, If )ou been or
expect to bo In tho near future, tako
your Maude, Hthel, Allen, or
her name may be, "hitched

least, it tho advice of the
Rev. Frank S. chaplain of
the Naval Twenty-fourt- h street

Gray's Ferry not only
says that enlisted men should get mar-
ried going war. Better still,
he announced that he marry couples

of iharge.
Ballentine, under
admitted that he will

fee tying sacred knot for en-

listed men, but that In every
cae he the only to turn

over to tho bride for money.
The of matrimony for

nun has been discussed
of girls, their

nre going to war, aro Inclined to do the
leap-ye- stunt. Tho fearing no

that they may return crippled or
maimed from war, uro In-

clined to bo reticent. Many of these
stlwart young warriors have expressed
the opinion that It Is not
to marry times as theso.

In nutshell, ask Ballentine;
he knews! said.

Many people am 111 advised
in urging men III the servlco to get mar-
ried, tlmo they are
about to bo ordered away. I not only

they ought to get but I
think Hurt, the of de-

parture tho more
tliat they see to that the nuptial knot
Is before they go. wish tt

understood as hasty,
but theft exists

a mbtual understanding and love,
the marriage vows a tie

I cements the two even when
parted by thousands mllw."

T

remedy In fournrt"

v

T

Is

lh(, 110, ,. i;iFHnor Hi .ort,r. liroad
Html Theiitre.

Mrs ('urnimly Mju-I- (Inineor
JJ," ''V'""

V;n'r,v. )n. fi.lU's ..rtant.." .Sclnw llnll
.ll i'olly HarrlnBton, her unt.,,, vhu, liinV Vtirl."" "

of

John rpnuioion. j.nn., a uacrieinr iniir.i
fhi. ilrnnll" ... O.HHl.l Yorke

lile.rkor. I'entllrtnn'B inan. . .Harry llarfoot
it. . ....... a

.lonetili Jrffeppon
Jlnua Ilean (sued 1? Jears). lmiter

l'Ure. a New l:nRlutul IIIuri'. 'lime,
mjw.id.ia

All he glad together! l'ollynnna, tho
"glad girl" Ii hero again. (Hadlv we
aro gladdened nt her "glad game," the Is
Iloyle of Is that thero Is n silver
lining of gladm-ri- i to every human cloud,
a gladly nrchlng rainbow after cery
storm, a llttlo sueot nf gladness to be
ilHtlllid from cry bitter experience
Thove of us who go to tho playhouse.
rrniuentiy line I Iglit good cause to bo1
B,( when n "glad play" liours over
our jaue.i anil sopiustlcited feelings, and
thove of us who go to tho playhouse
seldom h.im icasoti to bo glad when
wo hale tho thnnco to participate In
lt pl,,y which refreih.s us
inaiaM us lienor lor teeing It.

ji.,,r, ia Colllngo If still airy, fnlrv,
hoIleCI ,;,bc.w of heroine, made of
rleo and niko and eiervthlng nleo

iM'Bar). .that she was thr- .- leasons ago.
She her bit to make
eiur)b..dy gladder des.lto the fact that
t , , , ,,

K

,wc,.t tr) 0ftcn, Fx nnd two mat
. ......y And tho and her ml
iciguei are going to to tho glad- -

a
)earn ior Mieet tcntiment in their

lots of good humor, trlllo of
pathos and tho of comedy that
brings frank, unaffected laughs on the
wings Us humor will llnil abundance

ev. r.vthlng they lellsh In "I'ollM.iini,"
"' t the best patronized plays ot

What reviewer could
,.tnl,.nl captured in tho line fresh lapture
' " 'ness? What rev .ewer

.

on tho excellent bill nt the Clone last
,,1,, are tho usual number ot
specialties, and the stiglng left nothing
, ,, (i,j,reti. "i'i,m.aii's Harmony
Trio... presented l.j Fisher. Lucky nnd
. iordon, drew much applaui-- scored .

an hit. Hruce, Duftet anil com- -
pany re seati in the drnmatlc comedy,
'i:i.... .,.....- -iii,iivm. iv ill n ..i.iiiii i.iinv-" iinivniii..".. t,,,. mlmlo ,.Thp Wr,

an nerohallo novelty, Sam
i ompany n.iii' .1 .'nil.-..- . ttuit i,,, ,,., n ,n,,, offered ., number
of popular songs. Thero were also sev
eral of Interesting pictures.

Daughters Confucius' NKon Crand
A varied hill, each number of which

elayety by the CliK 'Phe
burlesques an; up lo the In
lersperseu wnn .aicuy musical uiim- -
hers. Several gcvid comedians eiillvtn
tho proceedings and keep tho laughs
moving i.ipldly. No expense has been
spared to stage, the bhow- - along elaborate
lines.

FORMER MEDIGO-CH- I

STAFF NOW IN ARMY
'

Virtually Every One Serving
in Some Branch of

Sam's Service

Virtually every man of tho
teaching btaft ot tho Mcdlco-Chlrurglc-

College, which is now a part of thn
Unlverblty of I'cnnsylvanla Medical
.School, is taking a prominent patt In
tho medical of his country. Many
aro now In active war service, whllo
others nro subject to call. They are:

Warren Stirling, lieutenant, M.

O, It. C, at Fort Benjamin Harrison.
Albert H. Rousell, working nt Red

Cross Hospital, Philadelphia.
A. C Moican. first lieutenant. M. O.

of army nt Camp MacArthur, Waco,
Texas.

J. Dever. lunlor lieutenant. IT.

S. N.
Rlchnrd X. Davis. M. O. II. l .
Andrew Anders, first lieutenant, M. O.

R. C at Fort Oglethorpe.
Krnest Laplaco, major, M. O. R. C,

now In Naval Hospital, Phila-
delphia

John J. captain. M. O, R. C.
Stllw-el- l C, Ifurns, captain, O. R. C,

at Camp Wadsvvorth, Spartansburg,
C.

W. Asliton, major, M. O. R,
C, surgeon ot Ileivy Artillery,
Cairlp Dlx. N. J.

Georgo M. Boyd, captain, M, O, R. C.
John A. McGlinn, lieutenant

IT, S. N., In charge of the Navnt
Station Hospital No. 2, League Island
Navy Yard, Philadelphia.

Charles B. Reynolds, first lieutenant,
M. O. R. C 30th Infantry, National
Army,

Webster Fox, major, M. O. R. C.
Kdward B. Qleasou, captain, Naval

Medical Reserve Corps.
William N. Hlnkle, nrst

M. O. R. C.
Hall Sklllern, major, M. O. R. C.

Fred M. Btrouse, member of staff at
Red Cross Hospital (Medlco-Chl- ).

Judson Deland. lieutenant commander,
:oat Naval ueienai,

by the Klnno brothers, singers, talkers Is a model for Its sort, nt tho
nnd dancers The Herken sisters, Nixon cjrand jesteiclny nflernoon. Miss
couple if pretty girls, oflered somo good Dong (inn divides principal honors

Frankle Carpenter com-- ' vi Ith Harry Ifnw in "Tho Daughters of
appeared In a comedy, "War Is ConfuclU"." a unique and elaborato pro-Wa-

ductlon, with a Chinese which Is
F.inmm, In "The a thrill- - faithfully developed and presented.

photoplay, is also on the bill, and r.isscH'a halrlesi are
brought a good bill to a close. f,. from witless, uud do rcmarkab...

ttl.ks, showing that they havo more
"f'nt,J lhnn m,,nv M''l'"' ""'-- . Other

isPorM-iiusMii- r phasing numbers aro Wood, Melville
llieie !h an abundance of comedy at, .,lim,11H rome.lv Martini nnd

the NKon this w.ek and the show also Maximilian, burlesquing ledgerdemaln i
many novelties. Ceorgo llossner, Sci)tt .Scotch songs and stories

a character Impersonator, showed ,, HlUes, d Al and Fannio Stedman
It was tcr icMinble famous and , "iiianncaiicrs," aie full ot bar.

siirinkleil his act with good comedy. He mony,
changed from one character as quick .

as a wink and was warmly
Wheeler nnd Mickey nu t ml (.ayt'tv

of laughter linilti- - 'I here-i- s considerable spirit and dash
storm An in show offered this week at tho

Scout' presented
company.

the
Juggling and

Francen,nnd and Jill." with
Jack PIcktord Louise

Sunshine
also

!

'
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Give to Bride

Attention, Tho question

havo drafted,

whatever
bweet and get

up." Get married:
.Such, at
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Home,

and road Ho

before to
will

fre.0

Doctor
charge
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question
much
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"Which One Shall I Marry?"
Wins Much Favor in

Germantown

"Which One Shall I Marry?" u comedy
tell!. If. liAtipl tlirnliu ntnl Ipnra. tnn the

nresetileit last nluht at the )r- - I

?........ i.. ,iV,,V,i,..,. ri,J'llLltlll ,11. rt.tr lit V,V I llll.ll .'. .11 .IV
play Is not n fnrcn and bus running
through It n moral, and t u new de-

parture In plavwrltlng, Many funny
situations ilcelni during tho unioldlnt;

tho play, which deplctn tho life among
the Irish working clasi. '

(lertrude Hitrhlc. plays the part of a
qlrl of parentage, who !''

. ...1 i t "''Iln.H '"" ner inn fuojici 01 ri iinK w
hubaml liest suited for nor. tine nr

hit nullum in iivt faini,i tiiiiw ci ,

while the other In a worltlngman who.. v I,. .,..-.- , nii i.,n mi.. '"
Itltchle proles herself nn actress of;;.:. i, .,..i.mi., nn,i...... i,.,.... ...u.n,nt...w,i- ..i.- .......p.- u........ ....r.
won l.ivnr Willi ino auuience. i up since j

retttlngs are good, and, all told, the play
a good evening's entertnlnmont.

Trt lull i liim iSfa frlfl nhnnGAU tif tifi
hflnninln would he unfair to'thoe who
expect to see tho show the author If
has a plot surrounded by n.ntn nmulng and
Incidents mat Kept tno nticitciico in n
state of laughter during nlmost the en-

tire performa nee.

MUAV UHAKftlK AT '

liNti ItlUslCAlilii f"

Metropolitan Opera Soprano ami
Paul Reimers Stars at Bellc- -

vtic Concert

The (list of the senniti's mninlng tnusl-- ;

rnM , u, ,,,, ,oom ,)f lllP i,Mloule.
s,ra,f()ri, yestorday Intio.luce.t Claudia
iiU70 unj Helmers us stellarVoer singer had hereto- -

foro been heard In this city only In opera
It was evident that she possesses iiualltl-catlo-

for the concert .stage as well ns
for lyric drama, although, naturally, her
ttalnlng Inclines her toward the art In
which vocallsm Is blended with acting.
Her soprano tones are clear, fresh nnd
well plnced. The charm of youth Is nlso

saltsfjlng nset In her equipment.
Mtss Muzlo's Ameilcau education

served her ncimiraoiy in me ii.ic.i.Kiuie
Interpretation nf a group of engaging
koiiks In our vernacular I.lza Leh- -

malm's "The Cuckoo" was delightfully
given Other numbers) In ThigllslA were
L.i Forge's "To a Metsengtr," Rum- -

mel's "Ecstasy," Wh. Ipley's "The Night- -

ingalo Has a I.yio ot Uold Her
dramitlc Instincts wcro effectively re
vealed In nu aria from "Madame Putter

rmPivh.U affected style, but his rclec- -

tlons In Fiench, Spanish, Italian 'unci

j:nKnLli enunciation had the labor.! pre- -
c,pon ot th0 Teuton who has lived long C

America It vvas bald at tho con- -
cur. .i,at jtr ltelmers in a naturalized,., ,,,,, Oluseppo Bamboschek and... , .. .... .,. ...... i.tliair .Noam .e.,j i.iu iv.o O..II.U iicco.n1
pan. sis,

of tho musicals will hoa.' J ,,,,' American Overseas Com- -

'" "eo of tl e I' mergency Aid. There
" be "ls oncerts In this morning

SOriOS.

......OH. (ilKI,! A ...rr.
AT THE CASINO

"High Cost of Flirting" Amuses
Good Crowd at Burlesque

House

A good ctow.l at the Casino last night
pronounced "Oh, Girl!" up to the stand-
ard of tho theatre's productions In every
detail "The High Cost of Flirting" is a

burlesque, and It Is helped ...
along by the presence of a good cast

The honors of tho evening belong un-
doubtedly to Miss Jcunetto Mohr, who
Ecoicd heavily In "All Bound Hound by
the Mason Dixie T.lne " This llttlo girl
is one of the most attractive boubrettes
seen nl the Casino this )ear. Many
would do well to emulate her natural,
easy stago presence. Others In the cast
aro '"lam I .vans, Monroe
Morey ("lark and Frances Botsford An
unusual bus been inadu to make
tho show Havel fast from ii standpoint
of music and dancing.

"Isle of Innocence" Broadway
"The Ib.Ii) of Innocence," a bright und

pretentious tablcld musical comedy of-

fering, was the chief vaudeville attrac-
tion at tho Hroadwa) last night. Tho
c?st includes eooJ vocalists, clever come-
dians und a chorus that Is up to the
minute. The staging and scenic effects
left nothing to be desired.

Ihe feature film was "Aladdin und His
Wonderful Lamp."

Brown and Til) lor entertained with
popular bongs, und Stlckney's circus was

What Would You Tell
your vounRsters if they asked you
v''hy t"0 stars twinkle?

The Grolier Society, 508 Denckla
Buildinir, Philadelphia, will send
you an illustrated booklet
free containing this nnd many other
interesting questions answered in
thg Book of Knowledge.

KnUCATIONAT.

Itnthheves
Philadelphia Sc"o1

Arl
1714 fhrstnut Ht. CnUloirue. Olttge
l.llr.tliptli I.utrmlrrrlirrinrrrrlnrliml

01IVrtlLI0 8H1.R07 (hfctniit hlfpft
positions cuarant'd, Knter now. Day or nluht

FABRI OPHIIA 1626 Arch St.

in -- u lessons nr monev hack.Ill.lllli.il,
r'i """' 1";i!i,S:r".V"u,r.,'n'f '4'r7,f;,'l)7TncJ I

iTARRIfDkl riCHOUI.
OPEItA 1626 Arch St.

WINTKB R1W0BTS
AT1.XTIC, CITY. N. J.

Wslminaler Ky- - av- - n,"r Beach. HI.v,
toti j,riaUi,aths. run.

water, tin up wk1y..!2 up dally. CI.as. Iluhre.
Hntpl Rnscobel Kentucky (iv.nr. Ileach

rhrlstmaa holiday rates. A. B. MAniCiN.

AIKKN, H. C.

rritMNIIKI) t'OTTAIIKH to meet any
Golf Polo .Hunting Hiding,

f etc. An hour by motor or trolley lo Augusta
and camp iiancocK. vvr.i.

KK.ll, KSTATK t'UIKMTV CO.

UK LAND. H.A.

,t,ty HOTBL 'U
'.uxJKb OktEGEARMS

DC LAND rLORlOA
Famous winter golfing
re.ort. course
gratt piiftbig riretts. On.
of tha Couth's best
courses, ll.aaitl ful.healthful location on high
ground In East Florida.

Open January let.
Th.o. C, Breaks, rlasgn

mtmmmmrt
I' ' .y s. vrr i

PERSONALS
IMIHlItTANT

The PhllndMrihla rrote.tnnt Kplscepal Clt
Mlttlnn rmnloMi mi mints to solicit the
public! for fund. Any triion rtpr-ntl-

hlmilf en surh Is an Impoxtor. Th4 au
thorltfd nnnnrlsl ncul ut the City Mission
U tin? Ri'iicrnl pfrrtiiiry,

II. Cltll.ssliN' MrllBNRT.
iinfrm wrretsry.

11KS.HIK! If tlpiaalp. whn wrnlf. lo hr unrl..
W'.!"m '"rulir. nt K.nsat City In loon,
" TOmmunlrjlj with the undonlne1 ih.lil sornclhlnir irrrntl. to hr advsn
tus vai.ti:ii M. APrn,.

C3u Hvmes llulldlnr,
Denver. Colorado.

LOST AND FOUND
WAI.I.KT l.ot. HroaU ht Elation, between

7 nnl s n m.. Dec. I, brown leather wl- -
rn.n'"1." ".?,. r."!'?r'".";ni 'I"1?. ""J1
ii"i") mii'rui ipwttni ut rriunii a.

Vnllrr. Hotel llelleiue.Htratford.
Dim tlrejhuunrt. t.lue ami fawn, (ematet

tiiuiir inwrKeti linn t inney, item Ayer.i
!!"' "..nm''. 'ward Phono lleth Ayres

r ' """ '""
Uucj lt, Krl.Hy at 4 i. a mala dog.
.."",.."',:l.",n,r. v "' mw..miiur, wnn ionic ears ana iotib nair j re- -

rii. rtiiirPFS .u iueen si.
IOCKi:TIICK)K l.ot, nockethook, cnah wid

rheck. H. hcllc, 4.'.i l'arksldo ave. Lltcrnl reward.
WAT.C.,IT, -P.',' Id wrist watch, with khaki
."'..i'i. in itui-.u-

, i i iuii, .xtt. ,. jiew.run turned to J K. L'alilcll fc Co., Juniper
cheamut st

HELP WANTED-FEMA- LE

c'HIt.D.S'L'nsr also to assist works
upstairs: ref. J30 H. 40th. Preston 0762 W.

L'l,i:ni(cYoung ladle familiar with lo:k
knuers and the Maudlins ot ordora: should

writers and rapid workers. Apply
LLULli lt.'iier lllilg

'HiL?a Veu'er nch? m"w? Oirard.
LHl:SH.MAICi:it wants expr. wal't flnlshsr.

apltienflecs and Impriiv S.'.IU N. 10th at.

HHI.ff TlSI.KPHONi: OPERATORS
The President of tho United States

lias pointed to the crcat Industrial '
ntmy ot the nation and to the necessity
for n generous, unselfish observance
of duty on the part of those who may
best serve hi that army

The telephono sstem of the country
Is to play a conspicuous part In th
conduct or tho war.

Dell telephone oicratlnK presents It-
self as h vocation for young woman
wherein h no less imtrlotlc than valu-
able service) to tho t.ovcrntncnt msy beperformed.

"o.1' you nrp between the njces of 1s and
"j. appry nt inn Market at.. rhllaOi.Mila, any day . xcept Sunday, between
S..10 n in and 5 p. m.

New implojes are nal.l while learn-ing and are naslent',1 to offices near
their homes. The work Is Interesting,
the environment mn.t asreeahle and

Is rewarded by itady advancetueht.

flotntortiblj recreation rooms andlui.inir rooms, where mals nro servedat cost in every C. ntral Office,
Apply now

OntI.sArtinrl.il tooth""fa"ctorv wants slrls.
Sr.,,t. ?,'r,' 1,'!""'ra and esperlence.1: irood
"yim' "'.""dy work! monthly bonus paid in...'." .', W'aKee. chanie for advancement:.onllnuatlnn sehnol gagn vv Dauphin st.
UIKI.H DevjeelT 1122 Chestnut St., havopenlnics for 4 rr .1 net girls, between

"?'"; luMt advancement for strictattention to business
IX ."".'r,1.!n 'ass tllirilt i salary'""'"'i : htirhest piece. work rates pal.Appjjrjt, IJIiilforil. Olenolden, Pa.

lillll.s Miinte.l, eniiil wnc-e-s steady work.APPlv.VlTNIVll P.VIIIIlin.I.A KltAMU
.If'th andjriioiiinsiiijsli.

','i'. l"' .tu assfst ......la . ,autre Knle. il.nl..ril.lev Ael.i r Co -. r.. ...- -
sin SI.

"t'si:vOHK t)o,i. competent ulrl. withIV fcrCri( i V. H for f.iW rrnllnn I -- I..
nln,'.m"5 : "'""" ' ,02 Manhelm at..

IIlil'.si:jvoitK Whftr." ulrl for Uen. hawk.:
"""- - "" i I'lain eoiiK. rer. sll st.

JOI phijss KHHtyms In nskata prlnttne
Plant Apply lToTjehton Press. Mascherand Somerset sts.

I.AI)Ii:n. jounc; positions" open for A

young ladles, pleasant and prof-itable work W & II Walker, 322 RealKslnte Trust ItMg
1.ADY, well Informeil. over 30. wanted for ilucrative position In sul.scrlptlon depart- - Imint of p.ihlishlnR house, must be abl. toInterview eustome.a. 1313 Walnut at., frstfloor
MAID, rolored, wanted for reeneral house.

VJ'eh.' B"011 "Jlnr5'. 33 N. 12th St. Wal-n-
l.lfl

MItS .. uiiderBrartuato or attendant. In
for mental and nervous diseasespay 22 a month, board and room.

lir. i:. A. Meienson. Stamford.Conn.
l'ltnoFKHAHlIK for prliate prlntlns plant:

Modern worklnu renditions. Apply Houih- -
.i I...,, jiii.rn-- r nri. Mon.reei.

SAI.rjJWDMAN Permanent position for
iilesw-oma- with pleoslne manners, notunler "J vvllllns to work Industriously 8hours dally.

Applv employment dept ,
lain Walnut st.-RTKNtHJHAPIIriit Insuraneo office: conse- -

nlal surroundings: nteail employment.
cood opportunltj. W T .Swan & Co.,
till Walnut st
hTK.N'.KiItArili:itS. must bo rapid In .very

particular familiar will. Ulrica work.don t applj unless first rises, cood wages at
OMlee.

.STKNcwiUAPHRli. Underwood operator":
steady position stnte ape, experience and

M .'S.4 I.eilt-e- r frntrnl.
I'VPI.ST who ilestres permanent connection

nf cellent prnsneets with establishedconcern; l.llll.iff perlenco and familiarity
with 1 (' Smith t.pewrlter helpful, touchsystem and speed cssentlul, statu ace, salary
ami present rmpli.jmvnt confidential. V 828,
l.edci r OlXIce.

'JVl'I.sT, to take dictation on the tjpewrlter,
must tie iiultk nnd accurate: no respon-

sibility kooi wages at start P S33, Ledger
OfHce
tVpist, for "iJtllliiir. must ba thoroughly

familiar with u tvpewrlter, none but quick
operators need upply: good wages. P 832.Ledger C.fllce.
WOMAN, white, to ito washing and Iron-

ing: tl Mi per day for family of S. 0133
Catharine st
VOUN.I I.ADY In large office; must be ex-

perienced lii general office work: rapid and
acturato at figures: atutn experience and...Inry wanted. P 7P1, Iadger Offlos.

HELP WANTED MALE

aA!.i:ri.Ml:.N

V niiil nt onr three SALESMEN1
(upublo of earnlns 3ti00 a year telllnc(iulotrucU. Will with you
fully. Wonderful opportunity. Prospects waitlnL'.

M 211. Irdscr Offlcf

AUJUriTHH Liability and Insurance com- -,

patty d. aires man for Insldo claim workone having knowledge of automobiles pre
ferred; state awe. experlenr. and salaraexrweted. C fl.M. ledger Office.

AUTO ('All CHAllr'FEUItri wanted for Oov
ernmet.t work: must have at least 3 y.ars

experience. 1' 732. lodger Office.
1111,1, c'l.KUK. outsldo draft; experlenc. In

wno.esa... grocery prererrea; excellentnrosmcts with estMlillkhea rnnr-r- nt .t.ta
rloyment; ...thle...i.i. y g;ii. Ledger Offlc.

liOILUHMAKUUS WANTED
Tetters, caulkers and riveters on high- -
tlsss storage tank work In up.todate tank
shop, situated in small, beautifully locatedcity in Mar) land: best of wages and bonus
for perfect utten.tance. Bend full Inform
tlon to ltox .111. Hnaerstown. Md.

I10YH wanted, in years of age and over, to
learn marhlnlst's trado with a Urge and

modern machine tool works hultdlnr ordnancamachinery: good opportunities and bst efwages white learning; iHisslble exemption for
those cf military age. Address I' 034, Ledger

I100KKi:KPi:H wanted, exp'a D. IJ.: Stat.wages requ. reo. ii imager central.
IIItlCIClJVVF.ItS wanted. 10. Apply McCIIn.

foreman, I.esgus IslandNavy Yard gate.
I1UTLKK Japaneae wishes position In pri-

vate family; reference, T 1333 Porter
st.. I'hlla.
CAni'KNTElld WANTED Foil FRAME)

WOltK. 10 1IUUI1H A DAif, ONION,
NKIIITl IIF.I'OHT WITH TOOLB, B2D ANli
OltAY'H AVK, TAKH 3d OK 87 CARS.
L'AUl'K.NTKHH. so. union men, for building

operation; OUo per hour: U houra work' andpay for nit. Apply Irwin & Lelfhton, 8tU
and Poplar.
CIIAUKKKUll for Tackard truck) on.

acquainted with suburb, of Phlla. and
Chester! must be first-cla- driver; have 1004
references; able to make own repairs and
vyllllnc to devote aome of bis time to cleans
Ing and keeping motor In good condition!
must not L. afraid of long houra and abla ta.
give a bondi write, stating In reply ejcp.rU
enre, reference- - and salary desired. P MtImager Office. v


